


1.  	 Adoptcd thc NAIC Suitability Model Act and advised con~panics that t l~cregulation placcs the 
ultimate responsibility of suitability on the company no matter what distributian system is used 
by the company. 

2. 	 Encourage states to adopt the NAIC Annuity Disclosure Model which Iowa has had on force 
since 2004. 

3, 	Adopted training requirements for psoduccrs which require compa~riesto assure that (a)  its 
producers have completed 4 hours o f  general indexed product training approved by the Iowa 
Insurancc Division prior to their appoinlmcnt to scll the individual prod~~ctsof that particular 
company. 

4, 	Askcd that 111cinsurance Marketplace Standards Associatiot~(IMSA) adopt specific hcst 
practices for its members to follow in the suitability of sales, disclosure of products and 
training of agents, which IMSA did and has now broadened to includc all annuities. M S A  
membcrs are required to apply these best practices in all states in all annuity transactions, 

5. 	 Increased our review of indexed products lo  assure that the companies are providing adeqnatc 
disclosurc, proper advertising and targeting proper huycrs bcforc wc approve ~ h cproduct. 

6. 	 Worked, and are working, on the national level in the NAlC with other states to assure thaf Ihc 
highest standard of market conduct 01.1 indexed annuity transactions in nlnirltnincd by thc 
companies, regardless as to whether the state has adopted the suitability and disclosure 
regulations. 

7. 	 Rcccivcd assurances by the Iowa dorncstic carriers (44% of the premium) that thcy are 
following the heightened standards required by Iowa in all states regardless of wlicthcr thc 
state has adopted the modcl regulations. 

8. 	 Worked, and are working, witla FINRA on cooperative efforts to llarrnonizc tlie regulation and 
oversight ~f annuity transactions. In that efrort, Iowa and FINRA have agreed that FTNKA will 
oversee the sales of variable annuities and that Iowa will rely on FINRA's oversight, that Iowa 
and FTNRn will share information an insuranceissues and that FINRA will share training, as 
much as possible, on annuity suitability and supervision of annuity salcs. Far example, FLNRA 
has met with NAIC Commissioners and conducted a F W session at NAIC meetings this 
year, and, in September oilhis year, will help train insurance regulalors on suitability issucs 
and examinations. 

9. 	 Have becn an active mcmber of thc Annuity Roundtablc Steering Committee which was 
established afler the Annuity Roundtable held in May 2006. 

10. Have encouraged NASAAS to work with Insurance Regulators in senior symposiums bcing 
held and also sweeps of free Iunches but have been unsuccessful in gctting such joint work 
with NASAA. and, have asked NASAA to consider working marc closcly with insura~lce 
rcguFators in hclping to get bad producers out: of  the markcr. 

1 1 . Pamered with the American Council of Life Tnsurers (ACLI) to run a one year pilot projcct 
with some ACLI members using tcmplates dcvelopcd for disclosure of indexed and othcr lixcd 
annuity products. t 7 cornpanics are currently enrolled in the pilot project and we are 
beginning to begin to develop the program to measure the effectiveness of thc disclosurc 
templalcs for the consumer. This is an imporla~~tprogram to assurc unifonnity among 
companies in the preparation of disclasure documents which most companies are now tising 
nationwide, cven to states that do not have disclosurc requircmcnts. 

T have gonc through this litany of actions because I want you to know that insumncc regulators havc 
imposed many new standards and practices in the indexed product area in the last two years and are just 
beginning to have an effect on the indexed annuity market place. Imposition or  proposed Rulc 151A wil I 
havc a chilling effect on this activity as companics have to comply with a new rcgulalos in this arca while 



still meeting the new requirements imposed by states. By Minnesota and Iowa Tnsurancc Regulators 
taking action through thcir domcslic carriers, wc have affected approximately 2/3rds of the indexcd 
annuity market without warsylng about what other states have done by forma1 regulation. 

Thc SEC and NASAA have made statements to the effect that insurance regulators are concerned with 
insurance carricr solvency and not market conduct issues but you can tell from the above, and by 
comments from other states and the NAIC, that is not an accurate statemcnl at all. No one has done more 
in the last two years to change the compliance culture o ithe annuity carriers, than the carriers tl~emselvcs 
and insurance regulators, especially those in Iowa and Minnesota. NASAA also has said that thc FlNRA 
requirements on suitability are stronger than the NAIC Suitability Model and that is also very inaccurate. 
The NA1C Model i s  based on FINRA's Rule 2310 but covers variable and fixed annuities, individ~~aland 
group, no matier what distribution system is used, and places the uItimate responsibility on the carrier 
issuing the policy. It can't get much broader than that. In addition, although FINRA Rule 2821 only 
app lics to variable annuities, we encourage our companies to use the conccpts of that rut e to devdop 
supervision oversight of the producer's sales. We are in the process of recommending new supervision 
preccsscs to thc WAIC bascd on Rule 2821 for fixed annuity, including indexcd annuity, transactions to 
thc NATC Suitability Working Group chaired by Wisconsin. 

Consequently, it is the Iowa Insurance Divisions posilion that indexed annuities are clear1y insurance 
products subject to all statc insurance laws and with all the risk of loss on the carricrs issuing Il-rcannuity 
contract, and not the owner. In addition, wit21 all the actions being taken by the slates in th is  area, Rn3c 
151A. is not necessary and will irnpcde the efforts being made by state insurance regulators to assure 
proper sales, not only in Ihe indexed annuity area, but in all fixed annuity sales. This will creatc morc 
confusion and uncertainty in the market place. 

In addition, proposed Rule 151A would limit distribution to the broker-dealer distribution system, which 
would remove tlte avaiIabi1ity of t t ~ eproduct to many consumers because everyone docs no1 have, nor do 
they want, a broker-dealer rcprcsenting them bui would rather work with tl~cir inszlrance producers. With 
the imposition or the new standards in the marketplaceby insurance reylators and the carriers, the 
rcrnoval of thc producl availability to all consumcrs is not conslirncr protection. 

I will be available: for any additional information you may need in the fiiture. 

Sincerely, 

J im Mumford 
First Deputy Commissioner 


